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Underdog takes bite
by JOHN FTTZHANDOLPH
Mery Ellen work up to eighteen
Staff Writer
hours daily in their Garfield
There la In California today a - Arms apartm ent "peppering
rising rlvar
of discord,
newspapers with news r t laai oa.”
discourtesy, disappointm ent.
People, not broasted chicken
There is, on this campus, a
political fund raisers or oily
profasaor who wants to alow that
computerised machinery, will
rlvar and m aks Its water*
support his efforts.
peaceful.
"I'm going to have a platform
Clearly an underdog, unbound
baaed on ideas suggested to me
r deals, uncomfortable with
by little people. We’ve got to uae
atitudes, Raymond Haight runs
all of our DeoDle ’’
a quiet Don Quixote campaign for
Haight i i i L relying heavily
Ronald Reagan’s Job with "A few
upon "the excellent news media
friends and a few ideas.”
coverage we have today” to
Ha would Ilka to see a political
question him end report hia views
cam paign where "not much
to the public.
money la spent. I’m down on
Greying hair, soft eyee, careful
billboards nailed on trees. If
language. Haight looks and
students are for me, they should
sounds like on understanding
put a picture of Don Quixote in
father. He speaks quietly but
the window—or my name."
quickly when spoken to. He
Both sides, reactionaries and
listens more to hie Afrorevolutionaries, ‘‘attack, attack,
American History students than
attack," he u y a , In a patient,
he lectures. He says he learns "a
ofessor’s voice. "My big theme
great deal” that way.
polarliation. Everybody, the
Black students are particularly
right and the left, has got to work
enlightening to him, he eayi,
together and atop polarising.’
though he makes no special
Haight came to this college last appeal 4o groups—cultural,
year to teach political science
ethnic, or ra c ia l—because
and history after 20 yeara of high polarization comes from special
achool and elementary and adult deals and appeals, he asserts.
education
experience
in
Redlands. He is 48.
Ha la In the campaign because
of hia aaaoclatloni with
students—"I aae young peopie
asking beautiful questions —and ,
because he feara further social
polarisation if either of his
Dem ocrat opponent*—Jasa#
A Pacific Gas and Electric Co.
Unruh, Sam Y orty-are elected.
proposal to put a rock quarry four
"I have never seen so many
miles up See Canyon was met by
pressures on students. Vietnam
a dozen picketing Cal Poly
threatens students. This now
students last Friday.
thing (the draft lottery) Is maybe
worse than the old thing.
The students, members of the
"Students notice that Standard
campus Ecology Action Com
OU continue* to drill for oil and
mittee, quietly toted signs in
pollute. Students begin to think - front of PGIcE's downtown office
about their value system. Along
that ranged from appeals to
comes tha lawyer for tha
Save Our See” to proclamations
‘Chicago 7’ and the next th in g that "PGliE la Living In the
studenU
cauRiit up and down
Stone Age.**
the street.
“It’a difficult to Justify the
PGiiE has boon searching for a
burning of banks," he says, but
possible quarry site for the last
adds, "young people have the
•evaral months. The quarry
principles, they know where they
would serve to provide material
want to go,
for construction of a breakwater
"You don’t blame Governor
at the company’s Diablo Canyon
Reagan" for the disruptions on
nuclear power plant.
colleges, "you blame the society
' t i t W p < its his stand against
On Friday, PGicE spokesman
changes! don’t think Reagan
said that there were still several
understands the young," h * «***•
sites under consideration and
referring to Reagan’a inability to
that the See Canyon sit* was just
relate to students.
'
a proposal.
"My age group was brought up
under the philoeophy that you
On Monday, PGicE announced
spank the child. You have to have
that
the See Canyon alto would be
aome compassion.”
abandoned. AU rock for the
Ideas, not individual*, a w th #
of the breakwater
come from the Diablo
Canyon power plant rite.
{••a. He and his attractive wife
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Academic change

Am« academic organization
hr thia college hat bean revealed
*1Prei. Robert E. Kennedy.
Tbi new itructure, which will
hkt Meet by tha Fall Quarter,
mcreaaea the number of
teutonic achoola here from five
b wren and creataa five new
tatantc departmenta.
Kennedy uld faculty membera
d tt» newly established achoola
departmenta will be involved
hconnltatlve procedurea for the
•bet!* of twe c r: ' jnfc
■d five department heads.
Ti* new structure provides for
*** School of Bualneaa and
•wal Sciences and a new School
■ Communicative Arts and
mmanltiee.
llew initructional departmenta
* " formed are: Economics,
’J « n .
Language
and
UnP‘i»tice, Philosophy, Tranaportation Engineering, and
*"m*ne Physical Education,
the new academic plan

K

of organisation the academic
achoola will be: School of
Agriculture
and
Natural
Resources, adm inistered by
Dean J. Cordner Gibson: School
of A rchitecture and En
vironm ental Dealgn, Dean
George Hasslein; School of
Engineering and Technology,
Dean Archie Higdon; School of
Human
Developmant and
Education, Dean Carl Cummins;
School
of
Science
and
Mathematics, Dean Clyde P.
Fisher; and the two new achoola
with deans to be appointed.
Kennedy . said tha new
organisational structure “ ap
pears to be acceptable to a very
substantial majority of all faculty
m em bers" and Includes ad
justments made to the original
proposal aa a result of faculty
input from all departments.
The new orgaiilutlon will bo
reflected In tha 1170-71 catalog
which will be published In June.

Ha alludes frequently to books
and eaaays and student opinions
which support hia feeling that
"education must get back into
society the way it wag
primitive societlee. A five year
old should have a feeling that he
la contributing som ething
valuable.”
Hia decision to challenge Unruh
and Yorty cam e a fte r con*
suitstion with his closest political
alliao—hia family. "I have four
sons—three in college. My sons
know that I care. I feel much
freer than other politicians.
”1 am tha moat frightening
kind of guy to the politicians. I am
free. I am a teacher. If I get into
office, I'm not bound by deals or
promlgaa to lobbyists or
bankers."
If he were in office today, ha
freeway being
would "stop every
i
e find
out what w t’re
built until we
I
doing." OU poUution, he beUevea
"very strongly," effects "aU life
forma along the coast. You
simply have to stop drilling in
Santa Barbara.”
Whan Haight's candidacy was
made public last q u arter,
students responded in a "Fan(Continued on page 2)

S ite picketed
Any additional rock, according
to a PGicE official, will be
quarried from the Kaiaer quarry
in 8anta Margarita.

PICKITf ...tofc* a thm4

I* #iwH ef P0 4 I eW I*.

M ustang D aily

Marines recruit here
Multiple opportunities (or
officer commissions in the United
States Marine Corps will be
outlined here (or interested
students on 31 March—3 April
1970 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the
Snack Bar.

Tile talk tonight
The newly chartered student
chapter of the Construction
Specifications Institute will
sponsor a “Talk on Tile" tonight
at 7:30.
Mr. George Lavenberg, from
the Ceramic and Tile Institute
will be the guest speaker. "He’ll
be discussing the different types
of tile, and tiles application in
architecture.” explained Willy
Mautner, CSI president.
The talk begins at 7:30 p.m.
tonight in the Architecture
Gallery.
. The Agricultural Business,
Home
Economics
and
Agricultural Engineering Gub is
sponsoring a book drive to
provide college level books for
the further education of college
youth in Asian countries.
The drive will go on until April
4. Many spots on campus have
boxes for the collection

Both aviation and line officer
programs will be explained by
Major E. 0. LeRov and Captain
H. R. Bowen. Officer Training
Programs available to women
students will be explained by
Captain D. G. Aberlin, Woman
Officer Selection Officer.
Training for qualified fresh
men, sophomores and Juniors is
available under the Platoon
U a d e rs
Clast. Program.
Training, with pay, Is conducted
during summer vacations at two
separate six-week instruction
periods. No military classes or
drills during the school year are
required by the PLC or PL£

(Aviation) programs. The
candidate is commissioned at
graduation and proceeds to
advanced training as either a
ground or aviation officer.
College seniors and graduates
may apply for a commission
under either the Officer Can
didate Course or the Aviation
Officer Candidate Course.
The Marine Corps slso offers
commissions through the Officer
C a n d id a te (S c h o la r s h ip )
Programs to qualified Junior
College graduates or to persons
who have completed at least two
years of college.
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GIANT FOOD
SOUTH BROAD —

S P A R E R I B S . ____ 59c

5/$1

DEL MONTE

lb.

DEL MONTE

GOLDEN

Corn

5/$1__
cream or wholo kernel

Pineapple

5 /$ 1
six*

FRESH

G R O U N D B E E F . . .49c.
FACIAL TISSUE

Scotty
tp *

19c„

POLYTECHNIC

Kathy Lovett

CC
Ron Buzard

CO-EDITORS

Worthy notation
Due to the trem endous volum e of campus newt
events th a t have taken place over the past fsw
weeks, we feel com pelled to list them briefly In this
reg u lar editorial space:
Completion of the new College Union has again
been rescheduled. The new d ate is sometime in the
fall of 1972.
Faculty m em bers have been Instructed to bar
from their classroom any student who arrives with
b are feet.
— - 5----------- — ---------—
The Student Ju d iciary recently completed an
investigation into rep o rts of cribbing among this
school's physical education m ajors.
The E l C orral Bookstore was recently busted for
the sale of pornographic m aterial.
The A dm inistration Building w as abuss recently
when it was learned th a t P resid en t Kennedy'i
se c re ta ry 's cactus flowered.
The school cafeteria is being considered for the
second film ing of "T ru e G rit."
P au l K resge has been appointed by Cor.
R eagan to a position of Chief Advisor on campus
disorders.
All narcotics Inform ers on this campus hive
been asked to rep o rt to the Little Tbester on
Tuesday, April 7, a t 10 a.m . for yearbook pictures.
It is hoped th a t this brief sum m ary has helped to
Inform any student who has been out of contact with
cam pus news in recen t weeks. Have a nice April,
fools.
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Poetry reading

PORK

Cut Beans

STATS

ON THE WAY TO THE AIRPORT

PRICES EFFECTIVE APRIL 2-1

DEL MONTE

CALIFORNIA

DEODORANT

DEL MONTE 2Sox

Peaches

Next time you squeeze s tube of
toothpaste, think about how that
tube Is like your own life. "When
It is new it's full and smooth;
nice. When it grows old, the tube
is flattened and crumpled and
then unceremoniously thrown
away." These are the sentiments
of Tobts Lurie, psychedelic Santa
Barbara poet, who will present
poetic reading! on Thursday,
April 2 at 11 a.m. on the library
lawn.
Lurie likens his verse to the
sculptured sounds of musical
score. It is a blend of all the
elements of music, except for
actual melody, Among the
characteristics a rt tempo, form,
rhythm, pitch, repetition and
dynamics.
The avant-garde poet ad
vocates that poetry should be
R>oken and not read. "I fuse
words srith music but I keep It tn
the spoken form," he says. By the
use of "One Word Poems", Lurie
leads a listener into a very
complete meaning of a word
through the use of syllables. His
poetry Is built with syllables
repeated and rearranged until
the work Is not only experienced
D ili onoemooa
Like most poets Lurie spreads
his phUeseshy of Ufs throughout
Ms speech and work. Lurie
csntsndi that "when a parson
lives la unaw sreness and
bacomas the pot belly of the In
tellect. he should
hlm selfwhen did 1 die". Hs believes that
thare must be contact between

the poet and the eudiencM
achieves this through
participation in chant powu
Lurie, a native of Seattle,
author of the book, "M«w
Space” , published last jwf«J
has recorded his first LP re*
"Word Trips."
■
This poetic happening l»w

Campaign it
peaceful
(Continued from papl>
taaUc!" manner. He
Q
diw room »
i
exam and received a
ovation" from his an
student*
He also received
passed hat from IWf
which left him • htt
about what S a m Y o d T jr
Unruh might tWnk
conflict of inters* cberP*"
do without.- ,
‘TU be perfew
receive any doeetaw ^
anybody," he
no strings wlDbe
\^0 \
using 10 per cent*
finance we e ffo rb y .!^ 11
Excitement, *
receive memos,
calls, letter* a w r * ^
munication from
• diaenfranddssidU JJJJ
in any way cencemm
problemswe tact- ^
"We need drame

Muiteng Dally
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U M A S move's to h elp

\

The United Mexican-Amerlcan
Students (UMAS) are promoting
proposals for a vestibule
program for incoming Economic
Opportunity Program students.
A lejandro Reynozo, Social
Science m ajor and UMAS
representative to the E thnic
Studies Advisory Committee
says, many EOP students are
lacking basic skills, "but not

because they don’t have the in
telligence."
He proposed expansion and
im provem ent of the existing
tutorial program , including
classes in the basic skills.
Eventually he wants to see an
entire curriculum for" EO F”—
students during the Summer
Quarter.

BURRISS
SADDLERY
Your Headquarters for Western'
Wear. Hyer, Justin, Acme A
Texas Beets, Samsonite,
Reslstel Hats
ONE TO ONE...Sharon Collier tutoring
Rita at Sholl Beach Elementary School

for tho On# to On# tutorial project.
Photo by Kit Weinrichter.
----------- —

One-to-One tutors gain
new experience, friends
By DORTHEA MILLER
Staff Writer
Ayoung girl waits at the door of
the junior high school for the
appearance of her special friend.
She smiles as her friend drives
She slides into the front seat
the car and they start chatting
shout where to go. The place Is
not important as long as it is quiet
(or the friend is tutoring the
young girl.
The friend is a member of OnetoOne Tutorial, an organization
o! approximately 50 college
students. Each member volun
teers to help a youngster in his
diffucult subject each week and
to be his friend. And the friend
ship is u important to the
youngster as the tutoring is,
because it shows that someone
cares. Helping the children
improve and achieve is a source
ofsatisfaction to the tutor as well
mthe pupil. When the youngster
mcceeds, the tutor also succeeds.
Tutoring provides invaluable
operience for those planning to
»ork with children.
Students do their tutoring
during school hours or imri*distely afterward, usually one
* * i week, and in both
elementary and Junior high
>cbools. the main subject
firing tutoring is math, but
Help la slso given in reading if
* * w y . One-to-One Tutorial
JNdses children in Atascadero,
wover City, Shell Beach, and
*Jrt
as well as San Luis
wspo, and, Includes hanrapped children. Students form

J

four Weak
delivery
curence
Mown

JEWELERS
H ig u e ra

543-5648

car pools to serve the south
county areas.
To avoid the "all work and no
play" adage, the group schedules
a social activity or field tripa for
their m em bers once each
quarter. Past activities have
included a train trip to Santa
Margarita and a tour of the Ag
unite on campus. TM trips are
financed by fund-raising projects
of the organization and by
assistance from ASI.
TM idea of One-to-One Tutorial
was brought to this campus in
1965 by Chris Bunn, a transfer
student from Lake Forrest
College near Chicago. Chris
received his degree in 1967, spent
two years in Colombia in the
Peace Corps, and is now back on
campus earning his teaching
credential.

W. E. BURRISS, MGR.
Phone 543-4101

1033 CHORRO St.

NOW U N D ER STU D EN T M A N A G EM EN T

TIRE OUTLET
1351 M O N T E R E Y

543-1900
APCHROME

00

00
plus exchange

14x6

CH EVY AN D FORD

«

00

N EW T IR E

MAG

'C H E V Y
14x7

GUARANTEED R EC A PS
includes mounting, balancing,
federal excise tax and sales tax
-w ith this ad —

2160 So. Broadway

MAG POLISH
expires 4-10-70
85c with
coupon
Santa Maria, California

v j -t h m
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Motorcycle Sales and Service
WE ENJOY SELLING THE BEST
«

t

'(]-- *------*-

'

---------- ;------ —

Prices below comparable machines
We have factory-trained personnel with 12yrs. experience.
There is excellent multi-source financing available.
Factory parts and accesories available
Guaranteed maintenance-waranty service.
Custom ordering-the factory can-build ju«tTor-you.- - —
Come in and brow se-if we don’t have itwe’ll get it.
OURS ARE JUST BREAKING IN
WHEN MOST ARE BREAKING UP....
THE ONLY AUTHORIZED HARLEY-DAVIDSON DEALER
INi SANTA BARBARA
AND SAN LUIS OBISPO
COUNTIES......
•
~
.
'•
1
*

Dally
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SPEAKER'S BUREAU FORMED

U M A S prom otes cau se
interested in learning about "la
causa," the Mexican-American
c a u s e . -----------------------------—
UMAS President
Oscar
Quesada, an
Agricultural
Business Management major,
hopes that establishment and use
of the bureau will help promote
understanding of "la causa."
The club, which is committed
to the improvement of the un
desirable and detrimental status
of the Mexican-American people,
does not restrict its membership

A speaker’s bureau has been
formed by the United MexicanAmerican Students (UMAS).
Students and college personnel
will be available to all on and off
campus groups and organisations

Europe
Available Mights from N Y.
Flight! within luropa. Israel A the Orient
For information contact
E S I F Map 0 Argon

544-0784 F . O S o r MM
Cal Poly

I S I P *C P * member*

PHONE S43-9S10
986 MONTEREY

to. Chlcano students only.
Quesada pointed out that "any
student sympathetic with the
objectives of the club are
welcome to Join."
Special concerns of UMAS
include tutoring MexicanAmerican children through the
One-to-One Tutorial Program.
Members have also lent their
hands to the Head Start
Program s in Paso Robles,
Atascadero, and San Luis Obispo,
repairing building, making toys,
and improving a playground In
the Hawthorne area of San Luis
Obispo.
For more information about
the bureau, phone Quesada, MS2199, or Mollie Delgado, 646-3874.
Ara you travolllng to

Sales
Rentals
Repairs

EURO PE
Sooklngt art now being accaptad for
any of fhe 1000 Infro-luropaan student
charter
fligh ts
through
the
Educational Student Exch ange
program, 001 Woodside Rd , Redwood
City, or 0317 Beverly Blvd., Los
Angeles. For the book listing all
flights and application forms for
flights and the International Student
Identity Card, please forward SI .00
plus 7Sc for postage and handling.

Bill proposed
for new parks

Sterile fruit fly
back on scent

SACRAMENTO (UPI) - As
semblyman Alan Sieroty, D*
Beverly Hills, today proposed a
bill to require land developers
to set aside a part of a
subdivision for park or recrea
tional purposes.
"Every day thousands of
acres of open spaces are being
developed for residential use.
Too often developers ignore
totally the need for parks and
recreational land," Sieroty said.
Present lsw allows cities and
counties to require parks, he
said, but "too few" local
governments have Imposed the
requirement on developers.

WASHINGTON (U p r*
Agriculture Department rs£
ed today the first k Z
Infestation in four yem^
California citrus by the Men
can fruit fly.
One or the destructive m
was found in San Dim
department scientists said.
The Mexican fruit fly «u
thought to have been wiped n
by 1969 after 22 million mk
flies were reared, sterilised«
released in California, Arina
and northern Mexico.
The sterilised flies prevoofe
any reproduction of the q»dg
because eggs from their m
lngs could not hatch.

Interviews here
Peace Corps representatives
will be on campus through Friday
for recruitment of teachers for
Peace Corps service overseas.
Abdul Matin, a native of
Afganistan, serves the Peace
Corps as a program supervisor.
He received his M.A. in
Educational Administration from
Colorado State University and his
B.A. in Teaching English as a
Foreign language from Kabul
University. He is on leave from

Cal Poly Student-Faculty

SERVICE CENTER
544-1222

A R T S U P P L IE S

PET S T O R E
Complete Line of Pet Supplies for
Dogs, Cots, Tropical Fish and Birds.

ART -SILK SCREEN SUPPLIES
ARCHITECTURE SUPPLIES - PRINTS

I-

L E IS U R E A R T S

1119 C H O R R O

C A R W A SH

’ 544-6393

PET M A N O R

CLEANERS

Madonna Plaza

RESTAU RAN T

REGULAR PRICE $2.25
W ITH THIS A D THE PRICE IS O N L Y $ 1 7 5

A G L IT T E R C A R W A SH

543-8808

544-2020

O P E N 24 H O U RS A DAY
BuffelgWeekdays 11:30-1:30 — $1.65

380 M A R SH

Little Chef

.543-1846

S T A T IO N E R Y

EXPERT C L E A N IN G A N D LAU NDRY Dress Shirts Laundered 4 for 98c

1761 Monterey

Complete Hallmark Line of Cards and Pdrty
Supplies, Xerox C opy Service, Gifts and Games

M IS S IO N ST A T IO N E R Y

G A S ST A T IO N

S H O E R E P A IR

Special Discounts for Col Poly Students
Tune-ups, Lubes, and other C or Core Items

RU M M EL AND SO N TEXACO
Madonna Plaza
HARDW ARE STO RE

543-1523

•

543-4543

Complete Line of Diamonds and Watches
Authorized Southern Pacific W atch Inspector

Don Andrews Jeweler

B U R N E T T S H O E R E P A IR IN G
________________ across from the Obispo Theater 9 9 4 M onterey

TAX R E T U R N S

543-1540

G uaranteed Tax S r v i n t th»

1120 Garden St.

543-4652

Headquarters for A M E R IC A N A N D A N S E N M A G S Complete line of Phllco-Ford TV's and Appliances

F IR E S T O N E S T O R E S

1V41 Volvo F1S00S C F S In wW
dition M ony oxtras
"T
•loctric ovordrlva, etc v mpl *K
m oth con. 544 11*5

'47 F O N T IA C L I MAM* 1 '4 » »
tlr., auto 114 motor, RWbrakoo, bekt. seats no*
cellant
cond.
1
O R R O R T U N IT Y ,
dressing onvolopos

Msk« %v oo per thou>y>^a ^

1001 Higuera S t.

1054,

543-5041

TRAVEL A G EN C Y

EVERYTHING M U SIC A L
, V --"*

*

B R O W N 'S M U S IC S T O R E

.

717 Higuera St.

543-4967

W E SPECIALIZE IN
STUDENT FARES

S A N LU IS T R A V EL

437 M arsh St.

Yu ctlp e .

Osos luxury
m
bdrm. 1W b«bS. VM w lJ m m
ooldon Toe sej* coury
«n
tains.
5 4 5 , * Dl*e, «f»
S y ra c u s e A * - » » , 5#n om >‘ , H
LOO

Rhone:
TWO

M U S IC

UT

__

L A G U N a ’l A K E S h o p p i n g C E N T !! 1540 L O S

T iR E S

C L A S S IF IE D A D S

wrlfttn 6r

TOLYTMSERYICI.... ____

.,

The car rally scheduled by»
Rallyemasters has been po*
poned due to technical dif
ficulties. It was origin^
scheduled for Friday, April t*
new date will be announce! bi
the club later.

1*41 Vot Sllngrev;
M ogt, Oood condl 11000 c*H
544 1057

Lowest Possible Cost. Mon.-Sat,, 9-9

JOHiTW : H A Q a r C e a - S I .
JEW ELRY

770 Higuera St.

Excellent Shoe Repairing at Reasonable Prices
O UR SP E C IA L T Y -C O W B O Y BO O T S

----

Machine Shop Supplies Shoeing Supplies
A Complete Line of Tools

Rally postponed

544-5350

A M E R IC A N C L E A N E R S A N D LA U N D R Y
1266 Monterey at Johnson
544-5110

the Institute for Education u
Kabul University u Nairn
English Supervisor.
Constance Swonger finished t
two-year assignment u s Putt
Corps Volunteer in Turkey it
June of 1968. She came dlrirtj
back to the United States ai
spent last year telling otter
Am ericans about the Pun
Corps. This year the Pescs Corps
has assigned Miss Swonger toh
Western Region, where she i
concentrating her efforts a
college and university campon
in California and Arbonia
Matin and Swonger, boll
enthusiastic and exparlencet
Peace Corps representative,
will be In BA 4 E 101 fromI ts
to 5 p.m. The Peace Corps ha i
great need for teachara to bop
two years of service overasn Ha
summer, according to canps
Peace Corps representative

T H - * 11
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‘No b u d ge t’solution found
1 Providing a broad range of
industrial a rts courses has
become a major problem for the
snail rural and private high
schools. Most of these schools do
not have the funds to provide the
needed Instructors and equip
ment. Industrial technology has
provided one possible solution to
this problem.
Joe Felardo, senior Industrial
Technology major has spent the
last 10 months in formulating and
executing a program that will
allow many secondary schools to
start Industrial arts courses that
could not before have had them.
Started as his senior project
during the past summer "A No

Budget Method for Establishing a
High
School
Electronics
Program" has occupied almost
all of Felardo’s time, in work
with the Mission High School
authorities in San Luis Obispo.
"I first came in contact with
tke students of Mission High
School through the Newman
Center. Many of the students
come to Mass here on Sundays,
and attend several of the other
functions. It was through them
that I learned that Mission had no
industrial arts program, and I
began thinking about this
project." said Felardo:
Equipment for the program
was donated by several local and

Only 12% of campus protests
war-related, study discovers
CHICAGO (U P I)—Only 12
psr cent of the nation’s one-aday student protests are warrelated.
That is the conclusion of John
Naisbitt. president of the Urban
Research Corporation, a Chica
go-based research firm which
lays it has monitored student
protests for the last two years.
Naisbitt said Sunday college
campuses are now erupting in
protest at the rate of more than
one a day this year. While only
i few are publicised, m ajor
Incidences of student protest
have occured on 65 campuses u k
9 states from mid-January to ^
March during a seven-week
period, he said.
Although violence was uncom
mon, Naisbitt Mid, "on occa«on student actions and admi
nistrative responses were ex
treme."
He said the most prevalent of
student demands was for a
voice at all levels of the
school's decision making process and for recognition of
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national companies. Explained
Felardo, "Actually we needed
only a limited amount of extra
equipment, soldering irons and so
forth. A great deal of the
necessary equipment can be
found in the schools physics and
chemistry labs. We wrote to
several large companies across
the country for donations of
additional materials."
The experimental course was
offered twice a week for the first
semester of the 1060-70 school
year. "Response at the high
school was very good," said
Felardo. "For our first class we
had 10 students, nine boys and a
girl."
Since the close of the semester
•aid Felardo, "Sixty people have
inquired about taking the course
and when it will be offered again.
That constitutes about 25 per cent
of the student body at Mission."

minority students. Only 12 per
cent of student protests were
about the war, he said.
Urban Research corp.’s study
of campus protests during 1066
will be published by Bantam
Books in April as "Right On’ A
Docum entary
of
Student
Protest."
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Western Wear you II be proud
to wear.
All the gear lor you and your
hone at the parade, ranch
and arena.
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Sw an son’s Frozen

T.V. D IN N E R S........... . .49c
Chicken, Turkey, Sirloin, Meat Loaf
Laura Scudders

NOW SHOWINO
POSITIVELY
ENDS TUESDAY!

“A movie about
wife-swapping is T H E ‘F A C E S ’
F L IC K S! Nudity
... s e x . . . blunt
dialogue... vital
ity and raucous
hum or... an up
ro a rio u s satire
of a s t a g film .
T H IS IS O N E
FOR T H E T IM E
CAPSU LES!”
® RATIO FILM
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CENTER LOIN PORK CHOPS
$1.09ib
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Telephone 543-4391

The pictures shown her* on this
page were taken at the NCAA
College Division Wreetllng
Championships held at Ashland
College In Ashland, Ohio.
The Mustang matmen placed
first and doing so qualified 6
wrestlers to represent this school
a t the University Division
Championships.
These photos are but Just a few
that were taken by Terry Conner
as he traveled with the team and
covered th# five day period of the

WONDRRPUl
SURPRIM...
Ua
Tones
showed some very fine wrestling skill
while battling hie way to iseend piece

In Hie 110 pound division. Hero ho rides
his opponent Hie way that brought him
se many victories.
TAKI THI VICTORY STAND...
•oaten John Pinch stands on
the second place platform for
pictures. Th* wrestler at the
top from Maritime College
placed first but In doing
so injured th* Mustang

STICK

'KM

O LINN...Olenn

Anderson fought hard to
com* back and place third
In his weight class, 126.
Olenn piled up more than
this peer fellow.
He was on* of th* top
pinners of th* tournament

PAIN AND M O M PAIN...John Pinch, HI* hood •IlgMIy
bowed fries to hid* Hi? pain that ho hew whon ho suf>
fared a shoulder separation in tho final matches of Hw
1i t pound da**. Pinch placed second.

TOUOH RIOCR... Olenn Anderson rides •
his opponent In a crucial match that
eventually he won In tho background

M
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Rodeo team
a a n 'a s A

lam

.

Continuing its winning way the
rodeo team gallopped past the
University of Arlaona 648 to 274 to
win the Fresno State College
Rodeo March 14-15.
The Muatangs were led to their
third victory of the season by
rough stock rider Melvin Dick.
Dick grabbed a first place in both
saddle bronc and bareback to win
his second All-round Cham
pionship with 174 points.
The girls team fell to the
University of Arizona 367 to 319.
The All-round Championship
went to Linda Browning of the
University of Arizona with 130
ints. Poly’s rugged cowgirl
aro n Meffan tied Cinda
Goodman from the University of
Arizona for second place In the
gll-round standings with 127
points.

K

In the saddle bronc event the
Mustangs had a clean sweep with
Dick first, Dennis Pleasant
second and Greg Riedel third.

Tracksters
In E a a t e r m e e t
Settins meet records Mohinder
Gill and Aaron Weber led the
Minting track team to victory In
Dm college dlvtalon of the 32nd
mnual Eaater Relays in Santa
Barbara laat Saturday.
Gill wu named the outstanding
atMete of the college division for
Ms record setting 52 feet, 7 V«
inchea effort in the triple Jump.
Weber soared 15 feet, 6 4 inches
inthe pole vault, breaking the old
record by five Inches. Gill's and
Weber’* efforts were also new
Minting records
All totaled the Mustangs,
coached by Dick Purcell, capbred (our first, five seconds, one
third and (our fourths which
l»rnered them 54 points and the
n*»t. The team's closest com
petition came from Cal State
toyward which finished second
*>ti>31 points. Third and fourth
»*nt to San Fernando Valley
Mto. 14 point! and Northern
towns, 21 points.

The Mustangs other two first
cot in the shot and the two-mile
May.

Golfers swing
by champs
Coach Bill Hicks’ stickers
hosted the National Collegiate
Athletic Association College
Division defending champions,
San Fernando Valley State
College, last Monday afternoon.
The Mustangs defeated the
Matadors of Valley State 33-21 on
the San Luis Obispo Country Club
course.
Poly’s Greg Edwards, a
transfer from College of
Sequoias, was medalist for the
match with a two-under-par 70.
P erry Pederson knocked off
defending champion Corky
Bassler of the Matadors.
Pederson had a 73. Steve Lockyer
shot a 75, Ed Phillips 76, Dave
Hyde 78, and Jim Klger finished
with an 81.

Agnew heaves

Dick once again led In the
bareback competition with
Pleasant taking third place for
the locals.
a

Poly dominated the timed
events with Jerry Koile taking a
first in calf roping and Larry
Ferguson capturing the honors In
ribbon roping.
The Mustangs failed to capture
top spots in the bull riding and
bull dogging.
Donna Carter had the best
average in the goat tying to take
first place followed by Sharon
Meffan in second. Miss Meffan
also tied up a third place in
break-away roping, with Robin
Duncanson close behind in fourth
place.
In barrel racing Miss Duncanson's tow-go-round average
was good enough for a second
place.
The team’s next competition
will be April 11-12, at Hartnell
J.C.

BASEBALI
Treanor no-hits Pomona
by PAUL SIMON
La than Marsh with the decisive
Sperts Writer
tally.
A rejuvenated
Mustang
The win went to Tim Harden,
baseball team rose from the
the third Mustang hurler to make
depths of the league cellar last
an appearance In the contaai.
week by sweeping a three-game
Garrido's nine pounded out 12
series from Cal Poly Pomona.
hits
in route to a 54 smash of
Headed by Dean Treanor’s no
Pomona in the series opener on
hit shut out in the opening game
Wednesday. Allen Noble picked
of a Thursday doubleheader here,
his first CCAA victory, and
the M ustangs upped their
iso drove in a pair of runs in the
California Collegiate Athletic
game.
Association record to 4-3 and ran
A four-run sixth Inning won it
its winning streak to four games.
for the Mustangs, although the
“We’re a completely different
Broncos produced a two-run
team," explained coach A
homer by second baseman Dan
Garrido. “We’re together."
Blood in the eighth.
Mustang mentor said each player
Poly’s slugging center fielder,
is contributing to the winning and
Dave
Yeasell, hit a tvp-ran
are learning to work with each
homer in the first and also
other.
delivered a run-producing double
Returning to the form that
to Increase his .444 league batting
brought him all-conference
average. Glenn Eguaa, Mike
laurels, last year Treanor struck
Nichou, and Rick pence each
out five and yielded two walks in
had a pair of hits in the game,
gaining his third win of the
with
Eguaa and Nichols each
season Thursday. He out down
swatting a double.
the Broncos in order six times,
Pomona invaded San Lula In a
and at one point mowed down 17
virtual tie for first place with San
enemy batters in order.
Fernando Valley State and left
He faced serious trouble only
filling the void In the cellar
once; Pomona advanced runners
vacated by the Mustangs.
to second and third with two out
G arrido’s diamondmen had
in the seventh, but, a pop fly to
their win streak snapped at four
center ended the brief rally.
when they lost a heart breaker to
Lee Sm ith, M ustang first
the U niversity of California,
baseman, powered his second
Berkeley two days later 3-2. The
round-tripper of the season in the
bears pushed across a ran in the
seventh Inning after Rick Pence's
top of the ninth Inning for the
single had driven in Robin
victory.
, with Poly’s first run in
. The two runs were all
Treanor needed for the 2-0 gem.
B aggett, M ustang catcher,
drove In the winning run in the
final inning of the second game as
his team
completed
the
doubleheader on top ‘ of a 3-2
thriller. *
Pomona had taken an early 2-0
lead, and held a 2-1 margin going
into the bottom of the seventh
inning. The Mustangs managed
two base hits and a walk to load
the bases, and a ground out tied
the game at 2-2. Baggett then
lashed out his hit that brought in
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Survival in
the Seventies
Depends Upon
Your Being
Informed

President Richard Nigop an
nounced yesterday that he will
miss the traditional Presidential
opening baseball game next
Monday, but, Instead Spiro T.
Agnew will throw out the first
ball of the season.

In the University division the
university of
California,
wkeley
displayed
its
” ®«dous strength as it beat
*di notables as Washington and
peer house 8an Joee State.
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STUDENT

ART SALE

Com e on over for dinner,
full-time and part-time
meal tlcketspn
. sale now.
Steaks Sat. Night I

d u r in g p o l y r o y a l

‘’ liA W . S IN T E R fC * J
•poneored by the
STUDENT ARCHITECT'S

FREE PICK UP

W IVES C L U i

'Serened
•AibHofi
<0f*Od:

DELIVERY
~~"l

M’LUCOLBOURN 543-7401
'ATNICHOLS
543-5386
BYAPRIL 3rd.

B e n e l l's
TEXACO

Stemier
Glen
A new concept In student living

543-9712
Poethill art Santa Reset

1,050 Foothill

Phono 544-4540

On April 22nd the first National Environ
M a t*P T o 'fc i- - m i bn haId at coliagas and
universities across the nation II you'ro
asking yourself what tan I do, TNI EN
VIRONMENTAL HANDBOOK will larva as a s
sourca of idaas and tactics
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TAKE SC U B A L E SSO N S
NAUI
All equipment supplied
M hour oouree
Instruction manual supplied
3 ocean dives
foie I ooet M O
•Te

THE S C U B A SH O P
Main, Morro Bay

772-6231
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O N E W A y F H O M $135
Jet Charter Flights
Barney
ATTACK . .
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by CAROL CHADW ICK
Sports Writer

The Mustang Fencing team
foiled their competitors, and
emerged best in the west.
March I, the fencing team,
coached by Melva Irvin,
travelled to San Fernando Valley
State College for the Western
Intercollegiate
Fencing
Championships.

Gold medals were won by four
members of the Men’s Foil team.
Doug Skilling had a record of 162, Andy Perhach, 13-6, Bemle
Gusenske, 12-6 and Brad Stewart,
an alternate was the fourth
victor.
Skilling's 16-2 record qualified
him for the individual cham
pionships that same day. He took
a sixth place, which qualified him
for the nationals, at Notre Dame.

MUSTANG CLASSIFIBD
IS A SURI THING
SJ..O. COUNTY
FAMILY P U N N IN G SfRVICE
Every third Tuesday, 7-9 p.m.
2191 Johnson Avenue
OPEN TO EVERYONEII
Q U E S T IO N S ? Coll 489-7530

Summer & Fall
1970

Phone (415) 392-8513
For Schedule! call or write...W
Thti# fllfhti arc open to itudenti, Faculty. Stiff Employed
end their Immediate family.

VOLKSWAGEN

NC

E N G IN E E R IN G
South brood at Francii
SPECIALIZED SERVICE
Complete maintenance and repair
e bOSCHeNGKeCASTROL

344-4040

PORSCHE

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
at WHOLESALE PRICES
TV-RADIO-STEREO-HI FI-PARTS
picture lubes—television ft redle tubes ft ports
phene needles—recording tope—test equipmentteele—cltisen's bond equipment—antennas—metis
retort—changer*—speakers—enclosures
Sam’s photo facts ft technical books
SONY TAPI RECORDERS, TV’s, RADIOS
V v iv . : i

•

M ID STATE
Electronic Supply Inc.
[543-2770
1441 Monterey

E X C L U S IV E P R E M IE R E S H O W IN G S S T A R T TOM ORROW !
A TWO-HOUR COLLECTION OP AWARD WINNING NEW EXPERIMENT!
April 2 and 3, Thursday and Friday;CAL POLY LITTLE THEATER
7 and • JO EACH NIGHT
ASI • 11.00 OBNIRAL AOMIMION »1 JO

